Good evening TSHS Learning Community,

We had a great day on campus today! Thank you to all students for putting forth their very best efforts in class and on campus. Here are the announcements, updates and reminders for all student and their families.

Congratulations to the TSHS Wrestling Team for representing Tarpon HS this past Friday at the FHSAA Dual Team State Championship in Kissimmee. Thank you to Coach Zsido and Coach Wernecke and to the parents for all their support.

Congratulations to the Lady Spongers Basketball Team for their victory over Clearwater HS Torndoes this past Friday too.

Congratulations to the Art students whose art work has been chosen for the New Perspective Art Show

- Nicholas Bolles - piece titled "The Last Monster"
- Sarah Burkhart - piece titled "Channeling Through Time"
- Erin Lewis - piece titled "Katsaridaphobia"
- Daviana Medina - piece titled "Natural Technology"
- Brynn Netherly - piece titled "Film Flow"

Congratulations to the TSHS Math Competition Team for their efforts this past Saturday at King HS for the Tri-County Meet! Thank you to sponsor Mrs. Kelley!!

Curriculum reminders:

- Pinellas County Schools will offer two sessions of Drivers Education this summer at nine high schools. Online registration is February 17 thru February 23. For specific information on the sites and dates of the classes, click the Drivers Education link on our school website. Or go to pcsb.org/driversed. Don’t forget to register starting Feb. 17.
- ESE Parent Night - Feb. 26 6:00 p.m. in cafeteria
- City of Tarpon Springs Internships are available *Please see Mrs. Fatolitis for applications
- ACT - In School Test Day - Feb. 25
- SAT - In School Test Day - March 25

Course registration for the 20/21 school year is well underway. Next steps with this process for all soon to be 10th, 11th and 12th graders - course requests will be entered into Focus and schedule proof sheets will be distributed after Spring Break. In addition, AP Potential Letters will be accompanying the proof sheets for families to review and discuss. AP Potential is determined based on a student’s PSAT score previously taken in grades 9 and 10.

Thank you for your continued support and as always.. Go Spongers!!

Have a great evening,
Mrs. Fatolitis